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SUMMARY: 

6th January 1828 to D & C from Nicholas Starr advising them to gain information from Mr 

Barnes, Exeter’s Chapter Clerk, about how they manage their similar estates. Lives leases 

can be changed to years but not vice versa. Mr Gregory may buy the estate under the Land 

Tax Redemption but they do not want to redeem more land tax. 

Doccombe woods lease is not under such a dreadful scheme i.e. lives 

Lelaugh & Myland are held for 3 lives. 

 

Outside: 

No 7  Ni[cholas] Starrs Letter to ? with the Chapters directions 

Inside: 

Canterbury Jan[uar]y 6th 1828 

My dear Sir,  

Doccombe Manor - 

I rec[eive]d, your Communication, to me, upon 

the Subject, of this Estate, to the Vice Dean, with resident 

Prebendaries, as you desired, this afternoon, after Church 

Service, altho’ I felt assured, then if they would not express 

an Opinion, upon the Points, you have stated, as they require, 

much Consideration. 

My desire is, to request, that you will 

obtain every possible Information, from Mr Barnes, as to the State 

in which, the Chapter of Exeter deal, with such, of their Estates, as 

are d r s ent, by similar leases, and particularly, with Respect 

to the Leases, which you state, to be, the Subject, of Discurse of their present Audit. 

It is contrary, to our Statutes, to change Leases 

for Years, into Leases, for Lives, but not to change them, from Lives 

to Years; and it is, very true, as Mr Barnes informs you that 

the Estate, might be sold, to Mr Gregory, under the Land Tax Redemption 
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Lets, but not present, our Chapter, do not feel disposed, to redeem 

more Land Tax. 

Yours very truly 

??Ni[cholas] Starr 

Doccombe Woods 

There is [a]nother Lease, of this Property, which is of inconsiderable 

Value, not subjected, to a similar objectionable Covenant, as the 

Lease of Doccombe Manor.      J S 

 

In pencil: Lease of Lenaugh and Miland Held for three Lives Mr Turner was an older 

custom then Mr G 

 


